RESORT FACT SHEET
Taumeasina Island Resort is a private island set on 14 acres and encompasses lush tropical gardens, two white sand beaches and
an
offers stunning views of the Pacific Ocean and natural lagoon. The backdrop to the island is the mainland of Upolu, which provides
some of Samoa’s most picturesque lush tropical scenery. The 104 guest rooms include spacious and contemporary Ocean View
hotel rooms and two or three-bedroom
bedroom Waterfront villas suitable for single stays, couples, groups of friends and families. The
resort offers first-class
class dining and bar options as well as a host of sports and water activities.

MAXIMUM
OCCUPANCY

Rooms/Villas

CONFIGURATION

Ocean View Room (King)

2

12

1 king bed

Ocean View Room (Double)

4

4

2 double beds

Deluxe Ocean View Room (King)

2

48

1 king bed

Deluxe Ocean View Room (Double)

4

16

2 double beds

2 Bedroom Waterfront Villa

5

16

3 Bedroom Waterfront Villa

7

8

ACCOMMODATION TYPE

2 king beds + sofa bed OR 1 king + 2 singles
+ sofa bed
3 King beds + sofa bed OR 2 king + 2 singles
+ sofa bed

Child Policy:
A maximum of two children under 12 years stay free when using existing bedding and sharing the room with adults. A childchild
minding service is available on a request basis and at a charge. A sofa / day bed (in the lounge) is available at an extra Pax rate. (see
rates table) Cots are available on request and are complimentary. These are available in addition to MAX in the Waterfront villas
vi
only.

Rooms & Villas*
Hot and cold water

Bar fridge (Rooms) / *Full size fridge (Villas)

Ceiling fan and air conditioning

Tea and coffee making facilities

Luggage Storage

50” flat screen smart TV & Phones

Iron and boards

Coffee & tea facilities

Hair dryers
In room safe
*Self contained kitchen (villas)
*Dishwasher & laundry facilities (Villas)
Notes:
Interconnecting Rooms available for Ocean View king and double – please request at time of reservation
(Interconnecting rooms are 2 adjoining hotel rooms (double and King) sharing a common vestibule accessed by one main
entrance. One room has a king bed and one room has two double beds. Interconnecting/ dual key rooms are confirmed on time
of booking for families only)

*There
There is a limited number of 2 Bedroom and 3 Bedroom Villas that have Single beds. Requests for single bedded
rooms must be made upon confirming reservations and must be voucher for accordingly.

THE RESORT
WATER

Rain water harvest which is treated on site; local supply only during very dry seasons

ELECTRICITY

Electricity is powered by Samoa Electricity Authority line and is 240 Volt 50HZ

TRANSFERS

Return transfers from the International Airport (Faleolo) must be booked at the same time as
the accommodation booking and Flight Details must be provided. On arrival passengers should
make their way through customs into the arrivals hall at the international airport. A staff
member will be present, to assist guests with documentation and transfers.

ACTIVITIES

Snorkeling, Kayaks, Catamarans, Stand Up Paddle Boards, Fofo Day Spa, Tennis, Children’s
activities, Samoan cooking classes, Fia Fia Dancing (fire dancing), Diving Practice, Fishing Trips

WEDDINGS

Choose from a barefoot beach wedding as the waves kiss the sand, a customary chapel
ceremony at the Vasa wedding venue or tie the knot amongst the lush gardens. Our dedicated
wedding coordinator will tend to every detail to make your destination wedding in Samoa the
most seamless and unforgettable day. We invite you to be inspired by our bespoke wedding
packages designed with love.

CONFERENCING

Conference Facility to cater for 500 (Theatre style) 320 Banquet

FOOD / BEVERAGE

With three restaurants and two bars in a range of breathtaking locations, Taumeasina Island
Resort caters to all culinary persuasions. The cultured and comfortable, Sina’s Restaurant offers
enchanting views of the ocean and the Samoan sunset. Dining at our main restaurant Lapita’s
Restaurant brings you live entertainment every night and seasonally inspired menus.

HONEYMOON
BONUS

Minimum of 3-night stay, in a Deluxe Ocean View, 2 Bedroom Villa or 3 Bedroom Villa;
honeymooners receive a complimentary bottle of sparkling wine. (Booking code:
Honeymooners - must be stated on booking request and voucher.)
• 2 Bars / 3 Restaurants / 24 Hour Room Service
• Sunset Wedding Venue
• Conference Facility to cater for 500 (Theatre style) 320 Banquet
• Nightly Entertainment
• Tennis Court / Fofo Day Spa / Indoor Gym & Sauna / Outdoor Gym

RESORT FEATURES

• Business Centre / Airport Transfers / Tour Desk / Boutique
• Children’s playground
• Umu Fale / Car Park
• Disabled access – there are 2 hotel rooms suitable for people with disabilities.
• Complimentary Apia Shuttle scheduled run 3 x per day Mon-Sat, once on Sunday
• Daily Activities / Kids Activities / Baby Sitting Available

CHECK IN / OUT

2pm / 11 am (early check in and late checkout available on request) Early check in and Late
checkout could be arranged in advance.

CONTACT

Phone: +685 61000| www.taumeasinaislandresortsamoa.com
Email: Info@taumeasinaislandresortsamoa.com

Location
A tranquil, private island resort
located on the Northern Coast of
Upolu, Samoa
Offering stunning lagoon and
ocean views and white sand
beaches. The island is connected
to the mainland
by a 90m causeway and is
conveniently located just five
minutes (2.5km) drive from Apia
Township.
Taumeasina Island Resort is a 45minute (34km) drive to the
International airport and 5 minutes
from Fagalii Airport

Beautiful
Taumeasina
Taumeasina Island Resort is the only
island resort in Samoa connected to
the mainland by causeway. Our
Samoa accommodation options are
modern, luxurious,
and showcase
both the natural beauty of
Samoa and the traditional values of
the Samoan people.
Taumeasina Island Resort brings
unparalleled security and hospitality
to all guests and we pride ourselves
on providing authentic and inspiring
Samoan experiences during your
stay.
All accommodation options have
picturesque views of the Pacific
Ocean and the lush mountainside of
Samoa.
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www.taumeasinaislandresortsamoa.com
E: info@taumeasinaislandresortsamoa.com | P: +685 61000

2 Bars
3 Restaurants
Sunset Wedding Venue
Conference Facility to cater
for 500 people
Nightly Entertainment
Tennis Court
Spa and Sauna
Indoor Gym
Outdoor Gym
Business Centre
Daily Happy Hour
Airport Transfers
Easy Access to Tours
Dive Tours
Fishing Trips
Boutique
Catamarans,
Kayaks
Snorkeling
Daily Activities

www.taumeasinaislandresortsamoa.com

EXPERIENCE ISLAND LIFESTYLE AT THE ONLY LUXURY ISLAND
RESORT IN THE HEART OF POLYNESIA, SAMOA.
Ocean view Room (16): Either King or 2
Double Bedded Rooms, these rooms are the
closest to the Causeway overlooking Apia
bay. Morden State of the Art Room Facilities

Deluxe Ocean view Room (64): Either King or
2 Double Bedded Rooms, these rooms have a
great view of the Ocean. In the late afternoon
witness one of the best sunsets just by sitting
on your balcony.

Testimonials
"I recently stayed at this resort and was
blown away by the facilities and the service."
Sheila, Brisbane QLD
"A five-star experience and truly a one of a
kind experience."
K. Aisake, Apia

Two Bedroom Villa (14): traveling with family or
friends? Look no further than our two-bedroom,
self-contained Waterfront Villas overlooking the
lagoon and mountains of Upolu Island. Fully selfcontained including kitchen and laundry
facilities, these stylish dwellings were created to
make you feel like you’re at home in paradise

"Loved the stay here! Everything was
amazing from the beginning to the end of
our stay. We stayed in the Deluxe Ocean
view room, beautiful views and comfortable
setting. Excellent service from all staff, from
the security at the front gate to the
bartenders and waitresses!"

Three Bedroom Villa (8): Indulge your family

M. Sala, Auckland

with our superior three-bedroom selfcontained Villa overlooking the tranquil
lagoon just a few steps from one of our
private beaches.

"Nitin and the staff made our stay
unforgettable. Love this resort and will be
back again."

Taumeasina Island Resort
“Where memories are made…”

